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Americans, President Clinton has said, are the most optimistic people
in dre '"vorld. Our nation rvas founded on the fundamental belief drat the
future rvill be better than the past, and that lve cirn all work together to create
a better future.

As Secretan, of Flousing and Urban Development, I have visited over
160 cities in all 50 states. What I find is striking. In the cities, there is hope. The
optimistic spirit of America is :rlive and gror,ving there once again. Our nation's
cities are coming back.

As recentlv as dre I960s, our cities rvere the focal points o[funerican
economic prosperiru But in the 1970s and 80s things started to chernge

profoundlv. Older manufacnrring indr"rstries began losing jobs, and mant, of
those jobs rvere located in urban factories. Whole cities rvere brought dorvn as

industries restructured. No instirution in America r,vas harder hit bv the nation's
economic transformation than our cities and their residents. But nixv the
direction is changing. ]ust as cities declined in response to nirtionirl ccortomic
forces over the past quarter cenrury dreir revivll is rn.rnifl'stins itsclf toclirv.
Economic and social trends that seemed to run iropclcsslv dorvnhill I'rave begun
reversing their trajectorv. Cities for which obiruaries rvere rvritten are now
stirring with new life: Detroit, Nelvark, Cleveland, and mant, more.

In this wcle of renewal, r,vhat manv urban observers have found is

that because of the instirutions'and investment base left behind, cities are not

technologrr-intensive, globallv-oriented - thev fre vital. FfUD's recent report,
Amtrica's New Ecomomy and. the Cballenge of tbe Cities, clearh, demonstrates
this dvnamic new economic relationship. America's cities are still the principal
engines for our great universities, hospitals, research centers, corporation, banks,
and governments. Our national economv and metropolitan economies cannot
thrive and compete in the global marketplace rvithout urban America.

With their museums) festival marketplaces) convention centers and sports
arenas, America's cities are focal points for culnrral and entertainment activities,
and international meeting places for conventions and tourists. Central cities serve
as the nation's major water ports, railroad hubs and trucking centers. Even as we
build more highlvays and airports on the metropolitan fringe, most cities still are
the regional and international hubs for the distribution of products and services
within the region and across the r,vorld.
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Our nerv report, Comebath Com.m.u.nities: The Revipol ofAmcrica's

Cities, provides deriiled statistics of the nartionlvide urban economic recoven')
along rvith case srudies of economic and communitv revitalization in 12 of our
nation's cities. These recoverv efforts have been greatlv aided by the economic
gror.vth of the past four ]Ieari under President Clintonts leadership, as r,vell

is through targeted federal programs to help rebuild cities, ranging !roq-
communiw banlung to communitv policing. FfUD's own Partnership efforts to
support urban revitalization, such as the Emporverment Zones and Enterprise
Communities, Homeownership Zones, and Economic DeveloPment Initiative,
along rvith our actions er-rabling cities to reconnect rvith their regional
econbmies, including Bridges to Work and the Metropolitan Economic Strategrr,
are contributing to tte recdnt revival of prosperiW and qualin, of tife for people
in urban communities. The challenge ahead is to continue working together,
building on this economic momentuln. This report is a r,vorli-in-progress in
meeting such a vital challenge.

/t- C ro '..- u,

Henry G. Cisneros
Secretotrl of Hoauing and Urban Dn,elopment
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There was a time, half a centuT ago, rvhen dre heart
of our nation's productive capacitv was located in dre
major cities. [Jrban America rvas the magnet for jobs
ar-rd businesses, the engine of economic prosperitv
churning out an ever-growing amount of goods and
services from its factories, offices, r,varehouses and
storefronts. Yet fon the older cities, particularlv in the
industrial heartland of the northeast and midwest,
this economic focus began to change with the great
wave of suburba,nization that swept Arnerica
beginning in the I950s. Returning World War II
veterans and their families rushed to the suburbs to
buv homes, and where they moved, industry and
commerce soon followed. The older cities were
unable to expand their boundaries bv annexing
suburban territorv, and thev watched their
population and employment base decline, as

Faciories, stores, and homes literallv stood vacant
while highwavs, shopping centers, offrce and
industrial park, and residential subdivisions were
under construction miles awav from the ciry limits.

By the early I960s, experts began to talk about the
"urban crisis,' with large minoriry populations
facing increasing joblessness and povergv trapped in
urban neighborhoods far frorn where the jobs were
still growing. This new siruation.stood in stark
contrast to the old urban America, the port-of-entry
for economic opportunirv. where miliions of
native-born and inrnigrant workers got their start
in large factories and srnall businesses, learning basic
production skills on the job as they earned their way
io a better life for themselves and their families.
The lack of employment oppoftuniqv for manv of
the ciqrrs newest migrants frorn *re n:.ral south and
foreign lands, fueled by the tinder box of racial and
ethnic discrimination, lit the flames of urban riots
in the la,te 1960s that further hastened the exodus of
rniddle class families and successful businesses from
urban America.

Some cities were able to buck these trends by
annexing suburban land or engaging in ciry-counry
consolidation, places like Jacksonville, Miami,
Nashville, Colurnbus, Indianapolis, San Antonio,
Phoenix, and San ]ose. But eventually, even fast-
growing "sunbelC'cities had to confront the eco-
nomic decentralization of the I970s and 1980s that
left central cities with a dinninished role, as corpora-
tions restructured their organizations, downsized
their r,vorkforces, and moved their operations around
the world in an increasingly mobile and globally
competitive rnarketplace. In the I980s, no city was

exempt from the economic and social changes that
left them with tougher challenges to generate
prosperiw and improve qualitv of Life bv attracting,
and ietaining businesses, fighting crime and drugs,
exp andi ng homeownershi p and affo rdable. horlsi,ng,
imp roving transportation a nd s ervices, maintaining
good schools a.nd decent medical care; 1nd building
civic participation and cornmuniti, pride.

The good nervs in 1996 is that while these remain
tremendous challenges, significant progress is taking
place on every front. Economic change has created a

new metropolitan economv. one in which cities have
a vital role to plai, in key aspects of manufacturing
and services, research and education, transportation
and trade. AIso, governmentr business, and civic
leaders in every metropolitan region are working to
enhance their citrls culrural assets as centers for
recreation, sports, entertainment, and tourism.
And these hopeful changes and economic invest-
ments are not just being made to spruce uP
downtown sl<rrscrapers and urban waterfronts; drey
are happening in the roughest neighborhoods where
public-private partnerships and grassroots organiza'
tions are building new homes) new stores: new
clinics, new job tnaining centersr new businesses,
and most importar-ltly, new hope.

The bottom lirae i.s sirnplrr this: the cities are coming
back, They have nrrned thc corner on despair. The
signs and trends arc positive - people and jobs and
safe streets are returning. Oppornrniry responsibiliry
and communitv are growing once again. Great
challenges lie ahead, but the urban prospects for the
2lst centurv are far brighter today than they were at
the beginning of the 1990s.

I
I
I Denper's downtown tra.nsit mall,.
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r*Provlng Trends In America
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The Economic Comeback

Part of the reason for the recent - and strong -
economic comeback of our nation's cities is that
urban America is sharing in the general recoverv and

growth of the past few years. Since the p1S^iging.9f
iggg,the American economv has added 10.9 million
new jobs, private sector growth has averaged nearlv

3 peicent innuallv. the unemployment rate has

drbpped to 5.4 percent, and real wages are now
incr'.'rsing for thle first time in moreihan a decade'

Median fimitv income has risen bv over $1,600 since

i9-93. n;;;r* 
""a 

income inequaiiw have declined
dramatically, in fie past three vears, with s-tr-ong

income gains for women and minorities. The
America"n economv has added 959,000 construction

iobs since January 1993, along with 150,000 new
manufacruring jobs, and near[v ].00,00^0 jobs in the

automobile in7ustry. Todav - for the first time since

tt. fpZOt - America oncl again leads the world in
oroduction of cars and trucl<s. The number of auto

industrv iobs is now at its highest level since 1979 '
And tha i50,0OO increase in-manufacturing emplov-
ment contrasts sharply with the previous eight-vear
period (1985-92), when the U.S. economv lost

).t -illion manufacruring jobs. Similarl,v, in the four
vears before 1993, construction employment in
America acrually declined by 667,000 jobs.

Through aggressive, entrePreneurial leadership a.nd

trrg.t.'i iniEstment and tax policies, most American
citi-es have generated business expansion tha.t spre.ads

the benefits-of our cottntrv's recent economic revival'

For example, over the past four years America's
54 largesf cities have added more than 1.1 million
new iobs. Job increases have ranged from over
100,000 in Phoenlr; over 60,000 in New York,

Dallas, and Houston; over 50,000 in Austin and

San Antonio; over 40,000 in Las Vegas and Nashville;
over 30,000 in San Jose, Memphis, Los Angeles,
Portland, Jacksonville, Atlanta, and Tucson; over
2 0,0 00 in Indianapolis, Albuquerque, .Seattle,
Detroit, IGnsas Ciry Columbus, Charlotte, Denver,
Fort Worth, and San Diego; and over 10,000 in-

Chicago, Baltimore, Oldihoma Ciry O_maha, Salt

Lake eiry Sacramento, Minneapolis, Ivlilwaukee, agd

Boston. buring the past rwo y&rs,.virn-rally all of the
nation's major cities have posted;ob gams.

Also, in the past four years the nation's 54 largest 
^

citiei cut the'ir unempioy-.nt rate bv an averige of
3.1 percent. Some ciry performances lvere even more
drariratic. Detroit's unemployment rate declined bv
nearlv nine Dercent. The ciw ioblessness rate

dropped bytver five percent'in Miami; fell. bv over

foui percent in Fort Worth; and decreased bv more
than ihree percent in Atlanta, Baltimo_re, Boston,
Cleveland, ballas, Los Angeles, New York, Portland.
San ]ose, and Toledo.

In addition, real per capita personal income has

qrown rn nulnerous cities during the past four years,

Iuch as Philadelphia, New York-St. T ouis, Raltimore,
Denver, San Frincisco, and New Orleans' Municipal
bond ritings of several cities have ilngryved since the

beginning-of tggs, including Philadelphia, St' Louis,

laiicsonvi-tle, and Detroit. And the rapidlv declining
i'ederal budget deficit combined with substantially
lower interest rates have enabled America's
cities to save billions of dollars in debt refinancing
since 1993.

Finally, another important signal that the economic

fornrnes of central cities are on the rise is that
commercial office building occuPancy is at the
hishest [eve[ in over a decade. Four years ago, one

orit of every five square feet of Potentiallv leasable

;;;;;;'Jn;. 'i;; 't""d 
u'r.rr,. By the end of

1995, ofFtce vacancy rat.s in our natiorfs cities had

dropped all the way down to 12 percent. Lou'er
ur.i,i.i.t mean higher economic activiry, and thus

more jobs for urban America.

Arnerica once again lead.s the world in autornobile Ttroduction'
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The New Metropolitan Economy

The recent economic revival of America's cities

reflects more than the overall national trends. Today,

cities have come through the wrenching economic
changes that have profoundlv affected industries and

resio-ns and have emerged in a new and stronger
po"rition within rhe meiropolitan, and the global,
marketplace. In the Ameritan economv of the 2lst
...,nr4i unlike the economy of 50 yeais ago, it no

longer'makes sense to divide cities and suburbs'
Bus'inesses are now closely linked through industry
"clusters" that connect manufacturers to business

service providers, suppliets to distributoq research

and development to pioduct marketing' These

clusters ari organizr.d along metropolitan lines.

Businesses operating within these clusters have a

variety of spicializef, needs that can-only be filled
through thi economic diversiw of the entire metro-
potitai region. Just as cities once grew by attracting
tusinesses-through their unique combination of
economic specialization and diversification) now
metropolitan regions perform the same funcdon'
Ther.iore, cities"ptai' i series of essential-roles as part
oi t. larger metiopolitan marketplace. Suburban
growth.Innot take place without urban economic
iitaliry, nor can cities continue to thrive unless.they
are deeply internvined with suburban production
and distribution.

In today's new metroPolitan economy - driven by
the engine of dynamii industry clusters - central

cities serve as:

Centers of Education, Research,
and Health Care

America's cities are stitt the principal magnets for
universities, hospitals, and rElated educational and

medical research institutions. Cities aftract an

educated, diversified worldorce of people with highlv
soecialized teaching and research skills that are

.iiti.rl to the devei'opment of new technologies and
products and the.rpidly increasing investment in our
world's knowledge-based economy.

Atl*nta\ Grady Mern orial Hospital.

Centers of Innovation
America's cities bring together a specialized, highty-
sl<ilied labor force that performs intenstve acuvrfles

in research, {esig1, devLlopment, marketing, law,

accounting, banking, insurance, englneermg, com-
municatiolns, and alvide range of o-ther business and

financial services. Many of these concentrated urban
business activities are closely connected by manage-

ment to suburban centers of goods assembly, infor-
mation orocessing. wholesale or retail sales. In
particulir, new in"novation-driven industries such as

multimedia (computer graphics, sofrware, tele-

communications,lelevision and fi [m production,
etc.), tend to cluster in urban locations such as

New York's lower Manhattan, Los Angeles'west
side, Chicago's near north side, or San Francisco's

south of Market district.

Centers of Culture, Recreation,
Sports, Entertainment, Conventions
and Tourism
From museuns to festival marketplaces, from
convention centers to sports arenas, America's cities

are mal<ing a comeback is focal poins for metropolitan
cultural aid entertairunent activities as well as

international meeting places and tourist attractions.

Centers of Transportation and Tkade

Even as we build more highwavs and airports on the

metropolitan fringe, Ameiica's cities are still major
...rt.ti for water -ports (ocean, river, or [ake), railroad
ports, and truck pbrts. Cities serve as the hubs for
iegional and even international transportation and

diltribution of people and goods. Urban job growth
today often depen& on exfanding regional and
globil trade. thit generates transportation-related
busrness actlvrttes m cltles.

5
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Market and Workfiorce Centers:
Centers of Neighborhoods
That Are Home to Millions of
Workers and Consumers

America's cities have great economic assets in the
strength and ethnic diversin' of their neighborhoods,
full o-f r,vorkers, consumers, business proprietors,
homeowners ) p arents r childlen, fam ilies, t tux_P a-\/ers,

investors) current and prospective citizens. Yet far too
manv of these cornmunities are still underserved bt'
existing businesses, undercapitalized as .places for
new in-vestment and financing, and unden:tilized in
generating emplovment oppornrnities for their
Iesidents. Expinding businesses and jobs in urban
neighborhoods, incieasing education and training,
and- connecting inner-ciry families to suburban
emplovment tfirough better transportation, housing,
and- job placement nerworks will make for a more
higfilv pioductive metopolitan economv and create

, ,.i,id.i base of economii prosperin', rising incomes,
and growing markets for the entire metropolitan region.
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I The Community Comeback

- 
America's cities are not onlv coming back economicalll',

r*:l;::*x;:1il::,!ffi I"'{ jii'',i'""iT''.^:HT:"9,'*;
along '"vith increased economic prosperitrr Neigh-

I 
borh?ods are improving along'inith^dot .,tot it.

One siqn of the communirv comeback is that home-
ooun..ihip is expanding in our nation's cities. Since
1990, neirlv 700,000 central ciw residents have

become homeolvners. In the past three vears, cities
have participated in the mostiignificant nationwide
homeownerlhip boom in decades, with 4.5 million
new homeowners in America since 1993. The
national homeownership rate is now at its highest
level in 16 vears, the total number of homeowners
nationwide is at its all-time peak of 66.3 million,
and in 1995 the homeownership rate rose more than
in anv single vear since 1965.

Another vital sign that America's cities are coming
back is the substantial reduction in the crime rate.
Between 1992 and 1995, the number of violent
crimes in the natiorfs 50 largest cities declined bv an

average of 13 percent. Many cities reduced violent
crime even more significantlv during this period,
with decreases such as 27 percent in San Antonio,
26 percent in New York,22 percent in IGnsas Citl',
20 percent in Los Angeles and San Francisco,.
18 percent in Boston and Denver, 17 percent in
]acksonville, and 16 percent in Seattle.

Also an encouraging sign of communiw comeback is

that America's 50 largest cities together have gained
population since the beginning of the .trcade, 

-
iccording to current Census estimates. Most of the
Iargest giins, as one might expect, are in cities of the
south and west where statewide populations are

growing the fastest and where man)a of these cities
ire still able to expand their territorial base. Cities
such as Charlotte, Austin, Salt Lake Ciry, Albuquerque,
San Antonio, Denver, Jacksonville, San ]ose, Houston,
Miami, and Nashville posted large percentage gains
in their population. Yet even older cities including
IGnsas eir,v, Portland, San Francisco, Seattle, Atlanta,
and New York also grew in population.

An important reason for this communitv comeback
is the mobilization of civic and business leadership to
generate and support urban revitalization initiatives.
O rganizations like Cleveland Tomo rrow, Detroit
Renaissance, the New York Ciry Partnership, and
many other similar groups have played pivotal roles

in anracting new investment and developing effective
public-privite partnerships that combine [edera[,
state, and locaf government funds with private
sector) non- pro6t, and communiw-based resources.
This spirit oT civic leadership was a major factor in
the Clinton Administration's Empowerment 7,ones
and Enterprise Communities initiative, where
business aird civic groups generated billions of
dollars in public and private sector investment
commitments in order to win the federal Empower-
ment Zones competition. In Detroit, for example,
nearlv two billion dollars of private investment
was pledged in support of the city's successful
Empowerm ent Tttne application.

Bv working hard to create and strengthen civic
partnershifls, political and governmental leadership

- spearheaded by entrepreneurial mavors, along
with other elected officials including U.S. senators
and representatives, governors and state legislators,
and ciry council members - has been an absolutely
essential factor in the recent comeback of America's
cities. The mayors of the cities highlighted in our
case studies: Dennis Archer of Detroit, Michael
White of Cleveland, Thomas Menino of Boston,
I(urt Schmoke of Baltimore, Bill Campbell of
Atlanta, Emanuel Cleaver of I(ansas Citv' Roxanne

Qualls of Cincinnati, Sharpe lames of Newark,
Richard Riordan of Los Angeles, Edward Rendell
of Philadelphia, fuchard Daleir of Chicago, and
Rudolph Giuliani of New Yorli - along with manv
other mayors across the countrv * have shown
exemplary leadership and vision in taking on th9
challengiirg task of movr,.g.fi.j. cities^forward into
economic prosperiry and jobs for the 2lst cennrrv.

Finally, a major instinrtion directing the comeback of
urban neighborhoods are communitv development
corporations (CDCs). These are grassroots, non-
profit, or church-inspired activist organizations that
ireate jobs and businesses, build and manage
affordable rental housing, develop and increase
affordable homeownership, provide vital services
such as health care, child care, transPortation,
business financing and technical assistance, and job
training and placement, and engage in environmental
clean-up and-crime preventio n through anti-dnrg
programs and communiry policing. ABC's "Nightline"
iecently profiled successful effiorts by communiry
development corporations revita I i zing South B ron-x

neighborhoods in New York.

7



Todav there are more than 2,000 of these CDCs
operating in urban neighborhoods all across

Ai.terica]and thei'hav6 built or rehabilitated rvell

over 400,000 units of affordable housing nation-
wide. with current production of 40,000 units a

vear. CDCs have developed over 23 million:gr.a.t.
Feet of commercial and industrial space, established

and supported hundreds of ner'v businesses, created

nearlv i^OO,OOO construction and Permanent jobs,.

and provided criticallv needed services to substantial

,r.r-b.tt of communiw residents. Manv of the

largest CDCs, such as the New Communiw
Co"rporation in Newark, TEI-q.CU in Los Angeles,

Focus, HOPE in Detroit, and the Bedford-

Stuwesant Restoration Co rporation in Brooldyn,
are maior emplovers in theii neighborhoods' Several

CDCs directly emplov over I,000 people' The

nationwide .,Ln oik of more than 2,000 CDCs is

suooorted bv national organizations providing
firiancial and technical aslistance, including the Local

Initiatives Support Corporation (LISC), the Enter-
prise Fou ndrtibn, the Neighborhood Re i nvestment
'Corporation, the N ational- Communin' Development
Initiative (NbDI), nurnerous philanthropic founda-

tions and religious organizations, goverrunent agenctes,

as well r, prii,rt. frnfncial instirulions encouraged

bv the fediral Communiq' Reinvestment Act and

other incentives.
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President Clinton's Strategy for
Community Prosperity

The centerpiece of President Clinton's poliw for cities
and people living in cities is to grow the econom,v.
He recognizes that in order for everyone to share in
the benefits of prosperirv. there must be economic
growth. The President took as his main responsibiliry
io have an effective strategv for promoting economic
growth, and he has largelv succeeded in this task. Since
the beginning of 1993, the American economy has
addedlO.9 million new jobs, private sector growth
has averaged 3.2 percent annuallu the unemployment
rate has dropped to 5.4 percent and real wages are now
increasing for the first time in more than a decade.

The second part of the President's strategv is enabling
urban Ieadership to take full advantage of the strong
national economv The Clinton Administration has
d.eveloped , r.t.of tr.geted. incentives and ta-x policies
encouraging private capital to invest in cities, and
empowering people living in America's cities to
substantiallv increase business and employment
opportunities, and to expand economic prosperitl,
and qualiw of life for families and communities.

President Clinton's Empowerment Zones and
Enterprise Communities initiative offered a challenge
to hundreds of cities: if they create an economic
growth and communiw reinvestment strategy for
targeted low-income neighborhoods; if their strategy
emphasizes private sector growth and fully involves
both businesses and local residents in strategic
planning and program implementation; then cities
ian receive federal funds, emplo,ver tax credits,
regulatory waivers, and interagency cooperation to
help ensure their strategy's success. Today, 72 crttes
across America have received designation, and many
more are engaged in serious communitv buitding
efforts as a result of the participatorv communitv
planning process encouraged by the awards compe-
tition. President Clinton has called for a second
round of Empowerment Znnes to expand the
initiative to additional cities and regions . Major EZs,
SupplementalBZs, and Enhanced EG include
Delioit, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Chicago, New York,
Los Angeles, Adanta, Cleveland, Boston, Kansas
City, Houston, and Oakland. These are cities with
neighborhoods on the front lines of the battle to
change the face of urban America, and they are
making significant progress.

AIso, a key part of any city's assets and Iiabilities is
its land. This vital resource enabled cities to grow,
and is what they have been left with when businesses

and residents move out. During the period of economic
change in the L970s and 80s, cities became burdened
with the responsibilit,v and cost of environmental
clean-up froin land. that had, been polluted or made
toxic by prior industrial uses. Vacant land and
buildingi can be major assets to be recycled for
development and new economically productive uses,
but only if they are free from harmful substances.
The PresidenCs Brownfields initiative, involving the
EPA and ffUD, enables cities to clean up environ-
mentallv damaged properties, and redevelop them to
revitalize their economies and communities.

Rebuilding America's communities requires more
than investment of resources - it also requires
commitment. That is one of the many reasons why
promoting urban homeownership is so important.
Owning a home often means accumulating savings
and finincial gain, and also involves 

^ 
great deal of

personal, family, and communiry responsibiliry.
Flomeowners become active citizens to maintain the
value and quality of their homes and neighborhoods.
The Presidends National Homeownership Strategy

- with the goal of generating eight million new
homeowners by the end of the decade - is critical
to the revival of America's cities. Already there are
4.5 million new homeowners since the beginning of
1993, and the highest national homeownership rate
since 1980. President Clinton has proposed tax
policies - allowing the use of tax-free Individual
Retirement Accounts for downpavment on a first
home, plus the virn:al elimination of capital gains
taxes on home sales - that will help expand
homeownership. He is also making sure that key
secondary mortgage market institutions such as

Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac, and Ginnie Mae, do their
part to make capital available for urban homeowner-
ship, and that private mortgage lenders do their
part with the inducement of the Home Mortgage
Disclosure Act and enforcement of fair lending laws.

The National Partners in Flomeownership - a

nationwide public-private partnership of bver 60
national organizations working together to
implement the National F{omeownership Strategy -is encouraging [oca[ homeownership partnerships all
across America. There are now 80 state and local
homeownership partnerships, with another 70 being
established in the next 6 months. These partnerships
are playing a key role in expanding homeownership
oppornrnities in America's communities.
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The most important homeolvnership tool for
revitalizing urban neighborhoods is Homeolvnership
Zones. with FIUD providing loans and grants to
cities r,vorking in partnership with the private sector
and with communiw organizations to build hundreds
of new affordable homes in selected neighborhoods.
Local development groups in Nerv Yrrk .rnri other
cities have demonstrated the effL'ctivctrcss of Home-
orvnership Zones to rebuild thcir cotnnrttnitics,
such as the Nehemiah developrnents that started in
East Brooklvn and spreard across the countrv. FfUD's
new initiative enables cities to acquire and improve
large tracts ofvacant land and assist hundreds of
first-time homebuvers with affordable home loan
financing. Homeorvnership Zones will bring people,
stores, services, safe streets, stronger schools,
optimism and hope back to abandoned and troubled
urban communities.

The President's policies to bring more private capital
into urban Ameiica also include the new Communirv
Development Financial Instirutions Fund, which
recentlv provided $35 million in assistance to com-
munitv development banks and other private lenders
that target capiial and credit to revitalize ne ighborhood
businesses and housing. Through its Communiw
Empowerment Banking Initiative, HUD has provided
$470 million in grants and loans to help establish
communitv development banks in Empowerment
Zones in Los Angeles, Baltimore, and the Mississippi
Delta, and in Washington DCs Enterprise Communiw.
President Clinton's strengthening of the Communiw
Reinvestment Act has further added billions of dollars
to the pool of private capital and crerlit now available
to foster urban economic growth and affordable
homeownership. Since 1993, private bank lending to
traditionally underserved urban neighborhoods has

increased bv over 20 percent. And private sector
incentives like the Low Income Housing Thx Credit

- made permanent by President Clinton - have
brought iapital investment dollars to urban areas for

constmcting 120,000 units of affordable private
I'rousing each \rear.

Rebuilding communities also means rurning public
housing into artractive, Iivable, mixed-income neigh-
borhoods, with low-rise torvnhomes and plenry of
opportunitv for jobs and homeo,,vnership. President

Clinron hai committed to demolishing I00,000 units
of so erelv distressed high-rise public housing bi' the
end of the decade. During the past three vears, more
than 23,000 units have alreadv been demolished, the
fastest rate of demolition in the historv of the public
housing program. FifUD's HOPE VI program has

committed over $2 billion to create more livable
communities, by lor,vering densities, raising income
levels, offering residents the choice to move to
private housing, offering rvorl<ing families the
opportuniry to become private homeowners,
providing job training.and education services to
promote economic independence through Programs
like FfUD's Campuses of Learners, insisting on
personal responsibiliry bv residents to uphold the
[aws, and screening out and evicting gangs, drug
dealers, and other violent criminals.

All of the cities in the follolving case studies are

rebuilding their communities with the aid of tools
such as HOpp VI, Empowerment Zones, and
Flomeownership Zones. These and other cities are

expanding their communiw policing activities with
funding fiom President Clinton's new Communiw
Oriented Policing Services (COPS) program to Put
I00,000 more police on ciry streets. Also, cities are

actively utilizing the Clinton Administration's manv
new education and employment training initiatives
to improve local schools and colleges, enabling 

-
people to upgrade their employment skills and find
good-paying jobs. An example is IfUD's Bridges to
Work prograrn) connecting inner cirv residents to
workforce training, transportation, child care,

supportive services, and jbb placement networks that
gairi them access to decent-piying jobs throughout
the metropolitan region.

A strong economy is absolutely necessary bYl by
itself is not sufficient to ensure that cities will come
back. Thrgeted federal resources) including ]fUD's
Communiry Development Block Grants (CDBG),
Economic Development Intitiative (EDI) grants and
Section I08 loans, YouthBuild job training and
neighborhood revitalization grant!, r.nq HOME
Investment Partnerships for affordable housing, are

designed to enable cities to rebuild themselves and
achi&e local self-suffrciency as integral parts of the
new dynamic metropolitan economies.

I

I
I
I

Anew
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Case Studies of Comeback Communities

Detroit
Detroit gre\,v as "the Motor Cinr," lvorld capital of
automobile production. Yet in the past ferv decades,

the ciw has been losing population and the region
has loit car and truck irinrifacturing jobs in t[e face

of stiff competition from |apanese, European, and
I(orean companies. Recentlv trade and investment
policies have hetped bring back the U.S. as the leader
in global motor vehicle production and, with
13I,000 new auto jobs added in the last three vears)

America now has the highest automobile industry
emplovment since L979. While vehicle assembly is

now more decentralized, the Detroit metropolitan
region still is the center of America's automobile
industnr But there has been a fundamental change
since the l97Os. The "transportation equipmentt
industn, cluster based in the Detroit region - world
headquarters of Chrvsler, Ford, and Gelneral Motors

- is now the global capital of automotive research

and development) engineering, and design. In
addition to exporting cars, vans, jeeps, and truck,
metropolitan Detroit now exports consulting
servic&, documents, and engineering plans. The
Detroit Metropolitan Airport now has daily flights
frlled with engineers and consultants traveling all
over t}re world" including to China, where Detroit's
automotive experts are advising Chinese industrialists
on how to build state-of-the-art cars and trucks.

The good economic news for the Deuoit metropolitan
regioh is also good news for the City of Detroit.
fie ciry has gained 25,000 new jobs in the past four
vears) becausE critical elements of the regional
iutomobile industrv cluster are located in the ciry.
These include kev business and financial services

located downtown, and their growth is best
svmbo[zed by the recent purchase by General
Motors of thd Renaissance Center on Detroit's
waterfront, which will serve as GM's new world
headquarters for over 10,000 emplol,ees.

In addition to downtown renewal, auto industrv
manufacrurers and parts suppliers are rapidly
expanding and reviializing DetroiCs neighborhoods.
Chrvsler invested $l billion to modernize its
|efferson North ]eep assembty plant in the ciry
several vears ago, and last year Chrvsler announced
plans to invest $750 miUion in an engine plant ...
located in DetroiCs EmpowermentT,one that will
emplol, up to I,000 workers. Overall, the Empower-
ment Z,one has attracted more than $2 billion in
private investment and thousands of new jobs, many
of them within the auto industry cluster. These

business firms include the Lear Corporation, Bing
Manufacruring, Trim Tech, New Wav Material
Handling, Piston Packaging, O-| Tiansport
Company, Motor Cih, Intermodal, Hispanic
Manufacnrring, Midr,vest Steel, Broad Vogt &
Conant, Johnson Controls Automotive Systems
Group, and Chivas Products. Yr.y of the new and
growing companies are minoriqv-owned, and all of
ihem are employing Empowerm ent Zone residents.
The nationally-recognized communiw develoPment
corporation, Focus:-HOPE, has created hundreds
of training and job opportunities for inner ciry i,outh
and voung adults through its Center for Advanced
Technology, making machine products for auto-
motive companies such as Detroit Diesel. HUD
recentlv provided Fosus: HOPE with $I8 million
in grantsand loans to develop a state-of-the-art
conference center and residential education facilin'.

Detroifs Rtnaissance Center nnd drwntapru shyhne.

After cars and trucks, the second largest industr,v
cluster in the Detroit area is health services, and five
of the eight major hospitals within the metropolitan
region aie located in the Ciqv of Detroit. Job training
for health-related industry jobs is expanding in
Detroit's Empowerment Zone through an initiative
called New Btginnings, and plans are in the works to
develop a medical industrial park in the ciry's New
Centef District. Public-private partnerships to invest
in workers and businesses are a kev factor in Detroit's
economic comeback, including: targeted Procure-
ment by Ford, GM, and Chryiler to minoritv-owned
and Empowerment Zone'located supplier firms; a

$52 mifton Detroit Investment Fund organized by
corporate leaders from Detroit Renaissance that has

already invested $12 million to stimulate business
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start-ups, expansion, and retention, 1nd attract
.o-orni"r rilocatine to the city; 5286 million in
cominercial and indistrial loani in 1995 frorn
Detroit-area financial institutions to businesses

Iocated in the EmpowermentZone; a commu-niry
development banli modeled on and managed by
Chicagb's South Shore Bank; and a $I00 million
D etrolt Works employment training partners hi p

with the Carpenteis Union and the Painters Union
to prepare 1,90.0 Empowerm ent Zone residents for
constructlon Jobs.

These construction jobs are materialtzing for a wide
range of new developments, including inew baseball

.tu&om dolvntolvn ior the Detroit Tigers, and a new
football stadium nearby for the Detroit Lions, a team

that is moving back to'the ciry after playing fol ovgr

a decade in tlie suburban Sitverdome. New culnrral
and entertainment facilities are being built downtown,
including a new oPera housel new retail centers are

propor.f, for ciry neighborhoods, such as the South-
irr.si Crosti.rg ,.td thE Gratiot Central Market; and

most dramatlcatl,v, Detroit is becoming a. magnet for
middle-income homeownership. Following the

success of Standard Federal BanlCs Victoria Park,

hundreds of other homes are now under construc-

tion or proposed, including -!rush Park, Virginia
Park Estatei, Clairepointe of Victoria Park,

Ambassador Tiown Houses, and The Links at

Otd Fort Wavne. IIome values in Detroit have risen
bv more tfran f O Percent in the Past 18 months'
Even public housing is undergoing a transformation
to homeor,vnership and mixed-income commuruttes)
with a $120 mitlion reconstnrction of Parkside I{omes,

leffries Flomes, and Herman Gardens'

rc((lll0 [0LL llALL OI rAUf AND M U5EU tll
OIIE KEY PI.AZA
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Cleveland
The Ciry of Cleveland hit bottom in the late L97Os

with a fiscal default, an industrial fre in the Cuyahoga

Riveq and the loss of thousands of manufacnrring
iobs. Since then. business. govcrrunent, and civic

iead.ershio mobilized to fosier rt dramatic comeback,

first in rebuitd.ing the downtovrn and more recently

in revitalizing thE ciw's neighborhoods.

Cleveland's economy has rebounded alongwith recent

regional qrowth, with 5,000 nr:w jobs in the city
driring thl last four years and a more than three Percent
drop "in the citfs unemployment rate' Cleveland has

revived as a financial and business services center
r.vith major banks and corporal:ions, as a center of
hieher ed.ucation and me&cal r:are with instirutions
,.rZh 

"t 
the Cleveland Clinic, and as a manufacturing

center of diversified industrial machinery and parts'

The ciqr/s comeback, spurred by bushess organizations
like Cleveland Tomoriow and the Greater Cleveland
Roundtable, and bv communiry foundations such as

the Cleveland and the Gund Foundations, is best

symbolized by the $4 billion in new dorvntorvn
investment over the Past decade' This includes five

major new off,tce towers) five new lroLg\, two ne'vv

shopping centers, tv'/o new sPorts facilities - lacobs
Fietd and. Gund Arena - and the Rock and Roll
Hall of Fame and Museum that anchors the new
North Coast Harbor development. Existing hotels,
office buildings, and theateri \.vere renovated, other
newmuseulns were contructed, a major entertaiflnent
center called the Flats was developed along the river
banks, and several thousand units of downtown
housing were built in the Warehouse District and
other locations.

As Cleveland's downtown was being rebuiit, civic
and business groups and the city's goverrunent
nrrned to the-tasl< of revitalizing neighborhoods.
They worked closely with Clevelands strong
network of community development corporations,
and established a new suPport orgaruzatlonl
Neighborhood Progress, Inc. Th*.. community-
base'd efforts have led to new developments such as

a new shopping center on the east side's Euclid
Avenue catlla fte Shops at Church Square, and
hundreds of new hom-es for affordable homeowner-
ship in well-planned neighborhood subdivisions
in.iuding Cdntral Comrions, Beacon Place, and

Bicentennial Village.

One sign of its effective public-private- partnership
strategy is Cleveland's designation in 1994 as a

SupplZinental Empowerment Zone with $97 miltion
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in HUD funds. Cleveland is nearlv doubling these
resources through private sector and srare aid local
goverrunent leveraging. The Empo'"verment Z,one is
helping industries expand their ficilities and jobs,
with loans to companies such as Encore Manufac-
ruring, I(raber Industries, and Bearings, Inc.
Bearings is building a new $28 million headquarrers
and factorv that will emplov 300 people, some of
whom witi be EmpowermentZnie residents. In
addition, three Empowerment Zone communiw
organizations in Hough, Glenville, and Fairfax ire
worklng to create a job march program *rat will find
jobs for 350 7-one residents. These business, emplov-
ment, and homeownership initiatives are supporied
bv capital from rhe Shore Bank and Trust Company,
a communiw development bank affiliated with-
Chicago's South Shore Bank. Cleveland's Shore Bank
recentlv received $1.5 million from the federal
Communiw Development Financial Instirutions
!und, and the Fund also provided $350,000 to
Cleveland's Faith Communiw United Credit Union.
Finatlv. Cleveland is utilizing'$IO0 million in HUD's
HOPE VI funds to revitalize four public housing
develo pments. I(ing I(ennedy, O uthwaite Homes,
fuverview. and Carver Park Extension, including
such innovative conceprs as a Communitv Serviie
Mall. increasing homebwnership, and residential

{rug treatmenr centers called Miracle Village and
Renaissance Village. The Cuvahoga Metropolitan
Housing Authoriw also is working with Cleveland
State lJniversiw and Cuvahoga Communiw College
to create a HUD-designited e*pw of Learners "
providing education and training in computer
technology skills to public housihg residents at
Outhwaite and Carver Park.

industrial park near dorvntor,vn Akron that was tl-rc
former site of a B.F. Goodrich rubber facrorv. C.rnal
Place is no\,v a magner and an incr:bator for busincss
firms and nerv job grorvth in Akron's fast-gror,ving
polymer industry cluster.

Boston
The Ciw of Boston undertook a substantial economic
transformation that began in the I960s, moving
from an older manufacnrring economv that had
been losing jobs for several decades, to an emphasis
on financial and business services, education ahd
research, and other activities related to the growth
o f electronics, computers, biomedical products,
and additional nerv technologies. This-change to
advanced manufacturing and services produced a
business and emplovment, real estate and construction,
and housing price boom that stalled into a recession
during the late I980s. With help from the nation's
strong economic growth in the past fewvears, Boston's
economv has finallv reemerged. Manufacturers in the
metropolitan region have been adding thousands of
new jobs since 1994. The cin/s unemplovmenr rate
in September fell to 4.7 percent, a seven-vear [ow,
wav down from rhe jobless rate of 8.4 percent
four vears earlier. During the last fouriears, the
City of Boston has expeiienced the creation of
I0,000 new jobs. The central business district's office
vacancv rate is now down to 8 percent, compared to
18 percent in1992. Downtowfi Boston hastecome
a national center for companies managing mun-ral
funds for investment, one of the factois in the
emplovment growth and increasing demand for
commercial space. Fideliry Investmenrs, one of
Boston's largest mufl:al fund companies, is
expanding to ocqrpy 400,000 additional square feet
of ottice space, crearing up to I,000 ner,v jobs. New
investment includes the Fleet Center sporrs arena for

The nearbv Ciw of Akron) parr of the greater
Cleveland hetropolitan region, has unf,ergone a
similar economic revival. Once rhe worldi manu-
facturing capital for rubber rires, home of Goodvear,
Goodrich, Firestone, and Bridgestone, Akron loit
thousands of jobs when mbbei tire production
dispersed to other locations and other countries. But
the ciw and its suburbs have reemerged as the global
center'for advanced research and. d.e'Ielopmenr,
design and engineering of "polymer" pioduct -plastics, svnthetic rubber, and other relited complex
svnthetic materials. The Universiw of Akron's f6rmer
Rubber Research Instirute is now'the College of
Polymer Science and Engineering, located in
downtown Akron. Toda1, metrop-olitan Akron is
home to more than 400 polymei firms, lncluding
Advanced Elastomer Svstems, creator of syntheti=c
rubber and other products, which moved its world
headquarters into Canal Place, a research and office/

t3

Downtrwn Bosmn's ffice occupancy rose 10 percent s,ince 1992.
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Bostovls Hntw Miltrr Cornpany is buildirug a naa factory in
th e Enh anced Enterpri.s e Coruncunill'.

other communitv organizations and cirlnvide public-
orivate p artnershi ps.-has deve loped several h u ndred

i,erv hoin.s for homeorvnership, sma[[ parks, retail

stores, and other neighborhood facilities. The
Dudley Street rr., oiRo*bury is-the focus of a

$300,000 pilot program funded by EPf. to identift 
.

brolvnfield sites^neJding environmental clean-up and

redevelopment. Across lhe street from the DSNI
office is i new YouthBuild training center, a HUD-
funded program that enables inner-ciry teenagers and

voung ,hrlit to renovate affordable homes and gain

lonsimction skills and jobs. Nearby are the Orchard
Park and Mission Main public housing developments"

both slated for transformation, homeolvnership, and

mlxed-income conununities r,vith $80 million in
FfUD's HOPE VI fundrng' The inspiration for these

effiorts is the successful redevelopment of Boston's

Harbor Point near the John F- IGnnedy Librarv and

the IJniversiry of Massachusetts-Boston campus' A
private develope( the Corcoran Jennison Companri
iurned Boston's most deteriorated and undesirable
public housing project, Columbia !o1nt,. into a

b eautifu I and 
-ecbnomic ally successfu I p rivate mixed -

income communiw over the Past decade. Through
the Boston Partnership, the cit/s business, govern-
ment) and community leaders are suPPortlng - -

expansion of homeownerghip in Bostort's neighbor-
nobas. Finally, Boston's "Main Street" initiative has

helped generit. 75 new businesses and over 350 new
jobi in i0 neighborhood business districts'

the Boston Celtics and Bmins, the recent opening of
a third Harbor T:nnel to Logan International
Airoort. development of the ol,i' Customs I{ouse
,o#., into privite office space md residential
condominir]-ms, and, .t.* federal courthouse at Fan

Pier. Dissussion is now underw'av for building a new

and larger convention center in South Boston'

Boston was designated bv HUD in 1994 as an

i.hr...d Enterflrise Communiry, yit , commit-
ment of $25 miliion in federal funds. Recendy, the

citv broke ground for a major new tenant in the

CrbssTowri Industrial Park'across the street from
Boston's Empowerment Center that houses the

E nhanced Enterp ris e Commu rriqv suP P ort s e rvices

and the Small Business Admin:.stration's One-Stop
Capital Shop. The Harry Miller ComPany, l Bos.ton-

Uasled mrnui".t rt r of industrial fabrics and textiles,

will build a new$3 million, 37,000 square foot factory
in the Roxburv neighborhood and add 59 new jobs

to its existing workforce. This new investment
reinforces oti., ,...nt industrial interest in Roxbuq/s
CrossTown area, including the attraction in 1994 of
NitroMed, a private firm fpeciatizing in advanced

biomedicai tethnology. The pr'rximitv of the Boston
Med.ical Center and 5iher mEdical instirutions to [ow-

income Roxburv has led to a sr:rategy of promoting
heatth services j6bs and biomeCical businesses in the

Enterprise Communiw. The- H-arry Miller Company's

investrnent buitds on one of the other key strengths

of the Enterprise Communiqv in Roxbury its

excellent links to major transPortation arteries'

The revitalization of Roxbury is also engendered by

the grassroots Dudlev Street-Irleighborhood Initiative
(DS"NI), the onlv communiry grouP in the U'S' to
gain municipal powers to obtain private land for
Iedevelopment. 

-DSNI, 
workirLg with numerous

Baltimore
Baltimore is another citv that is widelv heralded for
assressive urban redeveiopment efforts, rebuilding

"i,Ln 
of its downtown orier several decades, working

with innovative developer James Rouse to consruct
the oooular HarborPlale festival market in the Inner
Hr.'bo", and financing affordable housing and

homeownership to r&italize neighborhoods.

Baltimore has recendy been moving forward to
strengthen the ciry's employment base. During the

Dasr four vears thL Ciry bf Baltimore garred
iZ,00O new jobs and iut its unemployment rate..by

3. j percent. Srong investment in its seaport, raii
Lind, the internatiSnal airport, highways and tmck
terminals have together ff,cilitated strong growth in
transportation anE trade, and a modest revival in
manufrcnrting. With federal and state assistance,

Baltimore haideveloped a new light rail line for
public transit. Also, i new downtown baseball

itadium, Oriole Park at Camden Yards, is drawing
capacity crowds. A football stadium for the
Baltimore Ravens will be built on an adjacent
downtown parking lot. t
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With the vital presence of the Johns Hopliins Uni-
l,ersitv Hospital and Medical School, the Universitv
of Marvland Medical Center, Sinai Hospital, Union
Memoiial Hospital, and other kev medicil instirutions,
civic and communitv leaders are lvorking to expand
jobs in health.r.., bio-.dical products]and
advanced medical technologv. Indeed, this is one of
the [<ev strategies of Baltimore's federallv-designated
Empor,vermentZone, which brought the ciry's public,
private, and communiw leadership together to win
the $100 million federal grant and $250 million in
tax credits, leveraging private sector investments by
$8 for everv federal dollar received. For example,
Dr. Roberr Gallo has established an Instirute of
Human Virology in the Empowerment Zone, and
Osiris Therapeutics, a biotechnologv firm, has also
moved into the 7nne.

In addition to health care and biotechnology, another
kev focus is on the business and financial services
cluster. To date, a significant number of new businesses
and jobs have located in the Empowerment hne)
including Dvnatech Integrated Svstems, American
D istribution Resources, Techmark, S pace Tech -
nologies, Abbey Drum, Pasadena Forldift, Sylvan
Learning Svstems (with 300 employees), Elder Care,
and numerous others. AJso, business and communitv
leaders are working together to create an "Ecological
Industrial Park" that will help start up and aftract
businesses with goods and services that encourage
and enhance a clean environment. Finally, the Rite-
Aid, drugstore chain has invested $4 miliion to buitd
a state-of-the-art store in the Empowerment Z,one,
and plans to build 39 more stores in the Zone and
other Baltimore neighborhoods within the next few
vears. All together, Baltimore's Empowerment Zone
has alreadv created over 1,600 new jobs through

Baltimare\ pEular nrw downtown baseball stadium,
Oriob Parh nt CamdtruTards.

nearlv 40 business start-ups, expansions, and
relocations. Recentlv the cirv established the
Baltimore Communiw Empowerment Bank to make
Ioans and investments for job creation b), s-dl
businesses in the Empowerment Zone. HUD has
provided $3 million to help caprtalize the new
community development bank.

Baltimore's citv government has helped establish
job training, business support, and emplovment
placement centers r.vithin the Empowerment Zone.
More than 300 Zone residens have found jobs through
the various training and placement initiatives. Part
of the effort, funded with nearly $2 million from
FfUD's Bridges to Work initiative, focuses on
find.ing jobs for Empor,verment 7,one residents
throughout Baltimore's metropolitan region,
particularly in the area near Baltimore-Washington
International Airport.

Another major thrust is Baltimore's plan to expand
homeownership, both throughout the ciw where it
has been expanding in the past few vears, and
particularly in the low-income neighborhoods of the
Empowerment 7,one. These efforts are effectively
increasing the number of new homeowners and the
qualiry of life in neighborhoods. One of the most
concentrated initiatives is in Sandtown-Wincheste! a

low-income west Baltimore neighborhood where
residents are working with the Enterprise Foundation,
Sandtown Habitat for Humanity, local organizations
such as BUILD, and others to completelv transform
their communiry. With substantial HUD support,
300 affcrdable Nehemiah townhomes were built and
sold several years ago, and the neighborhood's activists
are now working closelv with the ciw government to
build or rehabilitate another 600 homes. Fannie Mae
and the Neighborhood Reinvestment Corporation
are two national organizations that are also making
visible progress in increasing the number of
Baltimore's homeowner families. FfUD's $39 million
in support has already enabled 450 new private
homes to be built and sold, revitalizing five Baltimore
neighborhoods.

Baltimore is in the middle of carrying out a plan to
eliminate all high-rise public housing for families
within the ciry. With over $I00 million of FfUD's
HOPE VI funds, the Housing Authoriry has already
demolished all the high-rise buildings in Lafayene
Courts and Lexington Terrace, with plans to upgrade
both developments by promoting a greater mix of
incomes, homeownership, and access to nearby
jobs and business opportunities. Demolition and

I
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reconstruction of two remaining high-rise develop-
ments) Flag House Courts and Murphv Flomes,
wilt happen rvithin the next several vears.

Finallv- Baltimore's "Lessons Without Borders"
initiaiive and Healthv Start Program have raised the

chitdrerfs immunization rate from 62 Percent to
96 percent, and created 315 health care jobs, many
of them for loi,v-income commr:niry r'esidents.

For example, the citt, goverrunent, lvorlung with
private lenders, developers_, and- communiry
brganizations, has undertaken the comprehensive
reiitalization of the Summertill neighborhood, a

Iolv-income communiri' near the new Centennial
Olympic Stadium. Hundreds of new homes are

being built in Summerhill, such as t]te_new Greenlea

Com--mons development b,v the John Wieland
Companv - T2 rifotd^bl6 single-family homes

withiir r,*ttCng distance of the ner,v stadium' These

homes rvere rinted as corporate todgings during the

Olympics to help subsidize their post-Oly-pt^.
homebr,vnership bv modest- inco me working fami li es'

Atlanta's Empor,vermentT'oneis using its $100 million
in federal grint funds and $250 millibn in ta-x credits

to help attiact and retain businesses such as Renewal,
Inc., Peter Rhodes, Inc., Cumming South, Southern
Freight, Atlanta Filrn, Tiiple S Pharmaceutical, and

Ren"ewal Atlanta. In addiiion, the Fulton Cotton and
Bae Mitl is being renovated for commercial space

ani residential l5fts to be rented for a mixed-income

Atlanta
The recent sulrlmer Olvmpic Games in Atlanta
focused. world attentio; oi, thit southeastern ciry and

its fast-growing region. Atlanta is the headquarters of
well-kn6wn co"rpolations such as Coca-C,ola, Delta
Airlines, and Cable News Net^'ork (CNN), and its

diversifred economv is driven bv transportation and

d.istribution, retail ind wholesaie trade, business and

financial services, communications, tourism and
entertainment, and high-technologv research and

manufacturing in eleclronics arrd ierospace' Ciqv.jobs
increased bv 31,000 over the Past four.vears, and the

citv unempiovm.nt rate droppt:d by 3'I Percent'

The "Olvmpic Legacr/'program has generated a

great de;l oT n.* ptahnea inver;tment in the ciqv

fnd region, including a new Centennial Olympic
Stadiurm that r,vi[[ now be the venue for professional
baseball and football; Olvmpic athletic facitties that
will now become new assets For local urban universities

such as Georgia Instirute of Te,:hno^logy, Georgia

State Universliry, and the historic African-American
higher education institutions tltat constihrte the

Afianta Universitv Center; Olympic housing that will
help revitalize boih the downtown and inner-ciry
neilhborhoods; and the Cente:nnial Olympic Park

thai will serve as a central recreation space for the

downtown area.
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housing fimilies. Another key initil{ve is

revitaliiation of the Marrin Luther ICng I
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Kansas Cit"v

I(ansas Ciw. Missouri, has a diversified economv -, crossroadi oftransportation and trade, conventions
and tourism (inctudihg riverboat gambling and 1az,z

music), electical manufacruring and telecommuni-
cations services. Yet it has undeigone substantial
transition in recent vears, best svmbolized by the closing
of dre l(ansas Ciw Stockrrards and their replacement
r,vith the high-rech West Bottoms industrirl Pi&
now lromeio 1,000 emplovees of Gatewar' 2000,
a leadir-rg national marketer of computer-equipment.
The ciw that once nrrned cattle into beef is now a

leader in healdr care and pharmaceutical sen'ices,
and home to Hallmark Cards. During the last four
\/ears) K2lnsas Cin, has added 24,000 jobs and cut the
cirv's unemplovment rate bv nearh'2 percent. Office
building occupanc\I is higher in I(ansas Ciqv than in
man\r o-ther American cities. Recentlv voters in four
surrounding counties passed a $If ! milfion sales tax
increase to ienovate I(ansas ciqrs downtown
Union Station and turn it into a science museurn
and tourist attraction.

I(ansas Ciqv, Missouri, working in partnership with
its neighboq l(ansas Ciqv, IGnsas succeeded in winning
a fedeial designation as an Enhanced Enterprise
Communiry iharing $25 million in grants. The
rwo cities are also sharing a $200,000 EPA grant to
identi$, polluted "brownfield" industrial sites and
make plins for their clean-up and redeveloPment.
I(ansai Ciw. Missouri is investing its Enterprise
Communiw funds to suPPort development of a

2O-acre industrial park br.the Hispanic E'conomic
Development Corporation, and to fund job training
bv the Futl Emplovment Council and by Heartland
Works. Both jot tiaining organizations ar. working
with unemploved Zone residents, including welfare
recipients, ind moving them into the work world by
plaCing them in real paving jobs.

IGnsas Ciw also has initiated an ambitious
communiw poLicing program and, with the help
of federal grants to Put more police on the streets,
has cut violent crime in the ciry by nearly 23 percent
in the past few,vears.

Finatt,v, I(ansas Ciry is working to improve its
neighborhoods tfuough an expanding network of
corimuniqv developmtnt corporations. The CDC of
IGnsas Ciw has created more than I,000 jobs and
over 136,000 square feet of retail space. The Com-
muniw Builderf of l(ansas Citv has developed the 

-

state-of-the-art Srvope Parlavay Health Center in the
low-income Midtolvn communiry. The Housing
Development Corporation is building Renaissance

Nnv dnelopment in l(ansas Cin, Missotlri.

Place, a new affordable homeownership subdivision
of 100 homes r,vith 38 more planned in the Downtorvn

$1.5 million inEast
FTUD'S BG Housing and
Information Council has completed or is building
another 25 new affiordable homes in the Benton
Boulevard urban renewal area. Otirer activities include
renovation of the 30,000 square foot historic Lincoln
Building, now occupied bv minorirv-owned small
businesies, and the l(ansas Ciry Neighborhood
Alli ance's Blue Hills Neighborhood Preservation
Initiative. Finall,v, more than $70 million of FfUD's
HOPE VI and other public housing grants are

helping to finance the redeveloPmgnt of Guinotte
Mahor, Pennwav Plaza, and T.B. Watliins, turning
distressed public housing into mixed-income
communities, including homeownership for public
housing families.

Cincinnati
This city on the Ohio River, more than rwo centuries
old, is fie manufacturing headquarters of consumer
giant Procter & Gamble, with 15,000 em.ployees, as

ivell as other Forn:ne 500 retailers, including lGoger,
Federated Department Stores, and Chiquita Brands.
Transportation, trade, and distributior have been

traditional strengths, along with machine tools and
Darts manufactuiins for mbtor vehicles and electrical
lquipm.nt. lob grJwth in recent,vears has brougit
the rinemplovment rate in the ciw down by nearly
2 percent. Violent crime has dropped by almost
20 percent.

Cincinnati has moved aggressively in recent vears to
rebuild its downtown, *ith development around
Fountain Square West including construction of a

new Lazams Department Store along with various
specialry shops, ind the planned development of a
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Rwiving cornruuniies with nrw ltomeownersbip in. Cincinnati.

new office building bv Fifth Third Ban[<. In addition,
the recently .o-pi-.t.h $80 million fuonoff Center
for the Arts is bringing national touring Broadway
plavs to downtown Cincinnati, and a major addition
io ihe downtown librarv is alst> adding to the ciry's
cultural life. Voters recently approved a half,cent sales

ta.x increase to help pay for a new baseball and foot-
ball stad,ium for tlie R6ds and Bengals. Downtorvn
housing, both rental and homeownership,^lurmry and
affiordabie, is a growing trend bringing safery and
24-hour life to the ciry's center.

At the sarne time, government, business, and com-
munitv leadership ii working to strengthen Cincinnati's
neighborhoods, turning the Over-the-Rhine
nei[hborhood near doivntowr, from a troubled area

to in ,ttractive and livable conununiry. Affordable
homeownership is the focus of revitalization efforts
in another neighborhood near downtown,, the.
B etts -Longwo,-rth communiry Cincinnati is using
$I.6 million in FfUD fi:nds tc,leverage $8 million
in private investment to expand homeownership for
firsi-time homebuvers, including Citirama, a Partner-

ship with the Greater Cincinnati F{ome Builders
Asiociation. In 1995 Cincinnati had 425 new home-
owners) a 17 percent increase over the Past four ,vears
The Cincinnaii Homeownership Partnership is

working hard to build a larger base of homeowners
in the city's neighborhoods.

Newark
Newark, Ner,v ]ersey, has worked hard to rebound
from a devastating urban riot in L967 and the loss

of thousands of manufacnrring jobs and population
in the 1970s. Local and regional investment in the
Newark International Airpbrt, in passenger and
freight rail lines, in the witer port in nearby-
Eliiabeth, and in highwavs has helped turn Nelvark
into a major transportation and distribution center.

Newark's-downtown is the world headquarters of
Prudential Insurance Companri and Prudential has

helped lead efforts to redevelop the downtown with
.orpo r"t. office build.ings, uniiers ities, hospitals,
and a performing arts center.

The redevelopment of downtown Newark was aided
by the work of *re New Communiry Corporation, a

non-profit CDC formed in 1968 that now employs 
.

overi,400 people in the Central Ward and has placed
thousands of other low-income communitv residents
into jobs with private employers throughout the
merropolitan r6gion. New Communiry together with
the innovative San Jose-based Center for Employment
Tiaining (CET), now operates a state-of-the-arr job
skitls and placement service funded by the U.S.
Departmeht of Labor. New Communiry Corporation
also runs a large child care center, Babyland Nurserv.
and has built or renovated more than 2,000 units of
afficrdable housing. It is co-owner, with Pathmark
Stores, of a highly successful shopping center, the
frst new retailfaiility buitt in Newark's Central
Ward since the I960s.

I
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The of downtown Newark and the

helped in a movie theater, restaurants, additional
downtorvn construction, safer and
cleaner streetsr and growing middle-class population

P

Affordablz ne'nt hotnes in Nrwarh, built by a non-profit
ni ig h b or h o o d gr oup : th e N rw C o mnrunity C orpor at'in n'
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These efforts are supplemented by an ambitious
program to transform Ner.varlis large public housing
itoJk. Newark is currently demolishing thousands of



units of deteriorated) vacant public housing in high-
rise buildings, and replacing these units ,,vith attractive
lolv-rise toivnhomes. Five.developments - Walsh,
Scudder, Columbus, IGetchmer, and Haves - are being
demolished and replaced with torvnhomes For rent and
for homeownership. HUD is providing $85 million
in support of this dramatic transformation.

Los Angeles

Los Angeles, the nation's second largest cirv, is an

integral-part of the huge southern California regional
economv, encompassing almost everv major industq'
cluster in the woild. The ciw and region were hit
verv hard bv the national economic recession of
1990, along rvith cutbacks and downsizing in aero-
space and defense. Beginning lvith reconstruction
af'ter the massive earthquake that struck in Januarv
1994, the region has recovered its job losses of the
earlv 1990s and is no\,v on the upswing in jobs,
businesses, incomes, sales, constirrctio[, home prices,
and other kev indicators. The economic recoven, and
grorvth has been led bv a boom in multi-media
production and in global trade and transPortation)
plus increases in odrer clusters, including business
ind financial services, entertainment and tourisrn,
and clothing design and manufacturing.

In dre past four vears) dre unemplo\anent rate in dre
cin, of Los Angeles has declined by over 3 percent.
These recent economic and employment gains are best
svmbolized bv the commitment of Steven Spielberg
and his colleagues to build a $3 billion movie shrdio,
SI(G Dreamworks, in the extensive new mixed-use
redevelopment of the old Hughes Aircraft site, now 

_

called Plava Vista; and by the federal, state, and local
commitment to build the multi-billion dollar Alameda
Corridor, an I8-mile high-speed railroad and tmck
transport corridor linking the fast-growing Pacific
Ocean ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach to the
freight rail lines, air cargo, and tmcking highwa,vs
thaiservice the rest of America. Both multi-media
and transportation investments can serve as the
catalvst for revitalizing Los Angeles, Long Beach,
and the smaller cities of southeast Los Angeles
Countv that are in or near the Alameda Corridor.
The neighborhood around Union Station near
downtown Los Angeles is also being rebuilt into a

major passenger uansportation center, for inter-city
railroad service as well as local bus and light rail
transit facilities, along with retail and office space.

In 1994, HUD designated a l9-square mile area of
Los Angeles as a Supplemental Empowerment Z,one,
with an economic development grant of $120 million.
A vear later, FfUD provided $450 million in loans

and grants to leverage an additional $550 milliorr
from local banks and private investors to create thc

Empolverment Zone to st:lrt-uP and expand, creating
jobs for rvorkers living in dre Zone andstrengthening
local economic opporruniw and prosperin,. Vice
President Gore cilled dre Los fu-rgeles initiative "dre
largest and most extensive communitv development
banking opportunin,in the United States of America
or anwvhere else."

I
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Los Angeles is nmv generatirry a broad-based econoruic recwet"t.

Manv of the citv's major private banks are involved
in this communirv developrnent financing effort, as

thev are in a much smaller fund, the Southern
California Business Development CorPoration. The
LA Communiw Development Bank has made its
first nvo loans, to Tiiniw l(nirworks and to Gold
Graphics, r.taining 100'existing jobs and creating at
leasi 40 new jobs for Empowerment Zone residens.
Also, Los Angeles communirv development
corporations have developed over 4,200 affordable
homes in recent years. Groups such as the Vermont
Slauson Economic Development Corporation
(VSEDC) and the Concerned Citizens of South Central
Los Angeles have developed over 200 affordable
homes. VSEDC has assisted I,000 families in home
renovation, and it built the Vermont Slauson Shopping
Center that survived the 1992 disturbances untouched
and has created 450 jobs for local residents in large
chain stores and small community-based businesses.

South Central and other communities in Los Angeles
are being rebuilt, with projects such as Santa Ana
Pines, 82 affiordable homes, the first new residential
subdivision in Watts since the 1950s; with the nearbv

|immy Carter Work Project of Habitat for Humaniql
2l new homes built and sold in 1995; with the work
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of Nehemiah West Housing Corporation, a coalition
of religious and communiw g.:oups including the
United Neighborhoods Organization (UNO) and
the Catholii Church, building 1,000 affordable
homes to expand homeownerr;hip; and r,vith the
Vermont Village PLaza, a mlxe d-use homeownership
and commercial development supported bi, a public-
private partnership including lFirst Interstate Bank
ind the Universiw of Southern California. These and
manv other successful recent efforts are being strongly
supported by the Los Angeles Homeownerlhip
Paitnership. Working with the Vermont Slauson
Economic Development Corporation, VONS is

building a ne\.v supermarket on a 3.5-acre shopping
center site across the street from the existing
Vermont Slauson Shopping Center in south central
Los Angeles, not far from whr:re Vermont Village
Plaza will be constructed. UNO and other
communitv activist groups affiliated with the
Industrial Areas Foundation have also teamed up
with the Catholic Churrh and other religious grouPs
to organize Hope in Youth, dtsigned to keep
teenagers awav from drrgs anC gangs and move
them loward gainful employrrrent, communiw
service, homeo,,vnership, and ramily pride. And the
Housing Authoriry of the Cin, of Los Angeles is
working u'ith $85 million in LIUD's HOPE VI and
Section-8 funds to completely demolish Pico Gardens
and Aliso Gardens and ieplace' them with nerv rental
tow nhouses, homeolvnershi p torvnhouses, senior
citizen apartments, recreational and communiry 

-
facilitieslnd services, and rental certificates for those

In recent times, Philadelphia has aggressively
redeveloped w,hat it calls "Crnter Cirv" Recentlv it
opened the huge Pennsvlvania C,onvention Centeq
the adjacent large Marriott Hotel, and the nearby
Reading Terminal Market. Over the years,
developers, investors, and residents have restored
Sociew Hill and other Center City neighborhoods,
built new mixed-use office centers such as Liberry
Place, new retail centers like the Gallerv at Market
Street East, a public plaza at Penn's Landing on the
riverfront, an lrts and theater district on Broad
Street, and a specially-funded Center Ciry District to
keep the streeti and parks clean and safe and to help
encourage conventions and tourism.

To rebuild the citr/s industrial base, the Philadelphia
Industrial Development Corporation (PIDC) has

lvorked to create industrial parks and aftract and
retain manufacrurers, and the ciry has received funds
from EPA to clean up bror,vnfields and rec,vcle polluted
and contaminated industrial land. Phitadelphia has
been hit hard by militarv base closures, including the
Naval Hospital and the Naval Base and Shipyard,
and the cirv's leaders are,*,orking to flrrn this vacant
expanse of buildings and land into the Philadelphia
Nival Business Center, a state-oFthe-art technologv
center for commerce, industrv. rvarehor:sing and
distribution. Community colleges have also created
Shipyard College, a nelv center for education and job
training on the former Naval Base.

t
t
Iresident families rvho choose

to mo\re to private market
housing nearbv or in
other neighborhoods.

Philadelphia
The ciry of Philadelphia gaine,l
more than 12,000 jobs during:
1995, and cut its unemployment
rate by nearlv 2 percent in the past
four vears. The ciw experienced
a difficult transition in rhe
1980s, including loss of indusuial
jobs and fiscal insolvency, but
both of these challenges are
currentlv being met lvith very
capable local leadership. The cin'
continues to grorv its indusqv
clusters such as business and
financial services, education and
research, health care and medical
products, entertainment and
tourism, and more.

Tlce nrw Pennsntlpania Conpention Center
in dmvntrwn it ;toa,rytin.

Philadelphia has been designated as an
ment Z,one, and it is $24 millionusrng

funds

Empower-
in federal

grant to leverage $40 million in
private capital in supporr of three
neighborhood lending institutions.
OnE of these, the North Philadelphia
Financial Partnership, has made its
first loan to a cofiununity-based
business, Sea Change Environmental
Services, to hire and train 12 com-
muniqv residents to remove asbestos
and lead-based paint from older
buildings. Philadelphia's Empower-
ment Zone grants, loans, and tax
credits are helpirlg to attract new
businesses and jobs, including Redring
Solder, Graboyes Commercial
Windolvs, Pathmark Superstores,
Save Rite Supermarliet, Rite-Aid
Pharmacy, Honor Foods, and
nurnerous others.

Philadelphia's neighbothoods, once
fi:ll of homeowners) are nowr being
rebuilt for homeownership, including
the West Poplar Nehemiah Flomes in I
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a north side neighborhood' and nerv homes

sponsored bv P6ihdelphia Interfaith Action on the
rvest side. With encouragement and assistance from
the Philadelphia Partneri in Homeownership., these

and other divelopments are creating hundreds of
affordable new homes and homeowners among
P hiladelphia's modes t- incom e worki ng fam ilies.

Communin, development corporations (CDCs)
have created over I;800 affordable homes and
apartments, and 93,000 square feet of commercial
and industrial space, invesiing over $17-0- million to
rebuild the cin,'s neighborhoods. One CDC, a

Latino group called APM, has built over I40 town-
homes i-n .rorth Philadelphia, and is now constructing
a 40,000 square-foot shopping_center in the
Empowe rm ent Zone, cre'iting I 5 0 long-term j obs

and-bringing a large supermarket, pharmacy,.
and banli branch to an underserved communit\''
Another group, the Women's Communiw Revitali-
zation Projem, has built 65 homes for lorv-income
families and operates a licensed dat' care center for
75 neighborhood children. HUD has provided over

$160 ;ilUon in HOPE VI and Comprehensive
Grant funding for the cigv to demolish vacant high-
rise public housing and revitalize fuchard Allen
Homes, Raymond'Rosen Elomes, Martin Luther
IGng Homes, Southwark, and other public housing
communities. Richard Allen Homes has been
designated bv HUD as a Campus of Learners, to
trairi public housing residents in 1ew skills and
technbtogies, working in partnership with local
schools, -ommuniry iolleges, and universities.

busincss services, retail trade, and governmenr
activities that bring workers, consulners, €ntrePre llct I rs.

and tourists downtolvn dat,.and night. More dran

hatf of att the jobs in the metropolitan region arc

located within the Ciq' of Chicago'

The cirv has also worked to rebuild its neighborhoods'
and, hosted the recent Democratic convention
at the United Center, a nelv sPorts arena on Chicago's

near west side. Hundreds of new homes are being

built or restored in the area) new businesses are

moving in along Madison Street, and schools, P3rkt,
.o--i.tity colEges, government and private offices

and communiw service facilities are now repopulating
an area that had been increasinglv abandoned since

the 1960s. The elevated rapid transit svstem that serves

the neighborhood -"the Green Line" - is being
restorel, and communirv develoPment corPorations
such as Bethel Nerv Life, lvith the suPPort of the
Center for Neighborhood Technologv and other
technical assistlnce organizations! are bringing jobs,

businesses, and nerv homes back into communities
all across the west, south, and north sides. Chicago's
extensive nerwork of communifi' develoPment
corporations and neighborhood organizations have

buiit or rehabilitatedbver 9,200 units of affordable
housing and nearll, 350,000 squarg feel of
comm&cial space, with anodrer 2,500 homes and

560,000 squaie feet of commercial space currentltz
under development.

The private sector is also reirn'c.stit-rg in nci^ghborhoods'

The iitfs major banl<s have lt>irtrccl ovcr 5200 million
to Chiiago communities for st'n:rll busirrcsses and

affordable hotnes, working in partnership withChicago
Chicago, called bv poet Cart Sandburg "tJle ciry of
big sh-oulders," was once the most diversified
mfnufacnrring center in the U.S. While much of
the ciw's cential area is now more white collar than

blue, Chicago still is home to a wide variety of 
.

manufac rur-i ng- related emplo,vment, 
. 
and is certainly

a major transportation and distribution artery for
who[esale tt"d.. During the past four years, nearly
20,000 jobs have been added in the ciry and the
unemployment rate &opped by almost 2 percent.

Since the north Michigan Avenue "Magnificent Mile"
is now one of the leading retail centers in the world,
the ciry is working on re'iitalizing its trrditional down-
town,'the State Sireet and Loop area' Old historic
and architecn: rallv s ig nifi cant offi ce buildin g- s,

department stores) aid movie theaters have been

resiored for new uses, and educational and culnrral
instinrtions have been added to the financial and

Nnv tmpnhomes and bomeownership help rebuild this

west side Chicago neighborhood near the United Cen'ter

and Henry Horner Hotnes.
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neighborhood organzations and encouraged bv the
Communifi, Reinvestment Act. Chicago's Soudr
Shore Bank has successfullv pioneered-cornmunin'
development Frnancing strategics for revitalizing
soudr irnd rvest side neighborhoods. Sears, Roebuck
;rnd Compan), has made a commitment to rebuild
the rvest side communifi, that v/as once the site of its
r.vorld headquarters. Homan Square, supported bv
Sears. is now under constmction, and r,vill consist of
over 600 affordable homes and apartments, one
million square feet of offrce and- commercial space, a
large landscaped parli and a rwo-acre communiry
garden. Nearbv, where a local ban[< nor.v sits alone, a

shopping center rvill be developed. F{oman Square
promises to bring homeownership, jobs, safety, and
pride back to this rvest side neighborhood. The
Chicago Partners in dre American Dream are now
rvorking on a plan to expand homeor,vnership in a

dozen other inner cirv communities.

Chicago has been designated an Empowerment
Zone. and r,vest side neighborh,rods arc included in
the Zone, including the largelv Hispanic Pilsen and
Little Village communities, anclsouth side neighbor-
hoods such as Bronzeville, where the Mid-South
Planning and Development Commission is trving
to restore this historic center of'Chicago's "Black
Metropolis" into a major tourist attraction and
commercial and entertainment district. Current
Empowerm ent Zone initiatives include providing
firnahcing assistance for homebuvers, worliing with
the First National Bank of Chicago; utilizing EPA
funds to clean up and redevelop hazardous "bror,vn-
field" Iand and bring industrv back - two companies.
Madison Equipment and Scott Peterson Meat, have
alreadv created 100 jobs for 7,one residents on one
restored site; working with the public school svstem
and local CDCs to support conrmunity learning
centers and job training and. olacement efforts; and
engaging in communiry policing and anti-gang and
anti-drug efforts, with additional federal funding,
The ciwls also using $I.6 million of FilJD's Bridges
to Work funds to connect 1,50t1 Empowerment
Zone residents to jobs near ChLcago's O'Hare
International Airport and other commercial and
industrial growth centers, worl,ing in partnership
with a metropolitan emplorrment placement services
organization called Suburban lob Link.

HUD and the Chicago Housing;Audroriw are rvorking
to demolish some of the worst high-rise buildings
and transform public housing into mlxed-income
communities. full of homeowners, job opporrunities,
and private market investment. To date, FfUD has

committed over 5300 million to this ambitious
initiative, which touches many parts of the ciry, from
the Henrv E{orner F{omes on the west side near the

United Center, to the Cabrini-Green complex on the
near north side, to the Robert Tirvlor F{omes on the
south side. At Henrv Horner, nearlv 750 units in fir,e
high-rise buildings are being demolished and replaced
r,vith tor,vnhomes. At Cabrini-Green, current plans
call for redeveloping 50 acres into a mixed-income
communiry that reconnects this island of poverfi'
wi d-r the surroundi ng middle -income nei ghborhood.
At ABLA Homes on the near west side, HUD is

sllpporting a new Campus of Learners initiative,
rvoiking rvith the Chicago Citv College to provide
on-site training in computer and telecommunications
technologv.

New York
Neu, York Ciw revived from Frscal insolvencv in the
mid-1970s to enjorr a financial services and real estate
boom a decade lateq went through hard times in the
earlv I990s, and dren emerged in recent vears with
greater economic dvnamism. In the last four vears, the
ciw has gained nearlv 65,000 nelv jobs zrnd cut its
unemplovment rate bv over 3 percent. Manhattan is

still a global capital for a wide arrav of business
clusters, from finance to fashion,'"vith an increasing
trend toward high-value professional activities
concentrated in the ciw. and related manufacruring,
distribution, and "bac[< ofEce" data processing
activities spread throughout the metropolitan region.
Fashion jewelry and clothing are designed in and
marketed from Manhaffan, but not made there;
hospitals and medical schools are located in the ciry,
but pharmaceutical and medical products are

manufactured in Nerv Jersey and on Long Island.

New York is nor,v sparvning a nelv industrv cluster
called multi-media, expanding on its existing
strengths as a magnet for entertainment) publishing,
graphic design, advertising, and electronics. The
multi-media industrv consists of writers, designers,
animators, composeis, artists) computer sofnvare and
telecommunications experts, who are congregating in
lor,ver Manhattan neighborhoods such as SoHo and
Tribeca, nrrning the citrz into a new "Silicon Alley"
rvith 1,350 multi-media business firms and nearlv
$2 billion in sales last vear. The citv has over 4,300
start-up companies emploving 71, 50 0 r,vorliers,

developing and marlcting Internet sites on the
"Information Superhi ghway, " creating multi- media
softrvare, on-line entertainment, and other products
and services in the computer telecommunications
world of ryberspace. There are now more jobs in
multi-media in Ner,v York Ciry than in some of the
more traditional media fields such as radio and
television broadcasting, or newspaper and magazine
publishing. Interest in this field accounts for the
success of the newly rewired office tower, the New
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York Information Tl'chnololx'(lcrrrcr .rt 55 Broad
Srreet. r,vhich rctrrtlttcrl .rn ol..l \\'.rll Stleet f-rr-rancial

cl istrict [rr-r i kli n g rvi th s t.r rc -ol' rlt c-,rrt equipmer-rt for
high-sp,ccrl voice . r'itico, and data transmissior-r. The
Ncu' York Infbrmation Technologlr Center is ven,
popular rvidr its rapidlv grorving number of commer-
cial tenants from the multi-media business.

Nerv York's Empor,verment Zonc c()\'crs much of
upper Manhattan, inclrrding Hrrlcm and Washington
Heights, and part of the South Brorui. The Disnev
Coripanv intends to open a store on L25th Streei in
the nervlr,-planned Harlem USA commercial and
retail development. Harlem USA may emplov up to
500 workers in its various stores. To support
Empor,verment Zone effiorts and other communitv
revitatzation initiatives, 50 major corporate leaders
have created a S50 million Ner,v York City Invest-
ment Fund to provide loans to new and existing
businesses in Nerv York's neighborhoods. This fund
complements the'"vork of the New York Cit1,
Partnership, rvhich has worked rvith communitv
organizations and private contractors to build more
dran 12,000 nerv homes, with another 3,000 currenthr
planned or under construction. These homes have
brought affordable homeownership to over 50 lor,v-
and moderate-income neighborhoods. The New
Yorli Citv Partnership is workir-rg widr an alliance
called ANCHO R to^brin g retail'stores, comme rcial
offices, and other businesses to neighborl'roocls th.rt
are being rebuilt with nelv homes. The nc.,,r, homc-

owners create a market for local shopping and
senices, and bringing in these businesses helps crc.rrc
jobs and stabilize communities. ANCHOR has

raiscd 525 million for d-ris initiarive. FfUD has
provided over SI8 million to support developmenr
o[ five communin, shopping centers located in
Emporverm ent Zone ana aNCHOR-targeted
neighborhoods. These retail businesses will create
up to 1,000 ner,v jobs, r,vith manv of them going to
Zone residents. An example is the Astella Development
Corporation) a non-profit CDC, rvhich is building a

mini-mall on a Conev lsland site in Brooldyn that
was vacant for I5 years. The four ne'uv stores lvill
bring needed services to the neighborhood and
create 25 new jobs for area residents.

Ner,v York's outer boroughs, many of them abandoned
and left for dead in the 1970s and earlv 80s, have
experienced a dramatic rebirth through grassroots
partnerships and corporate) goverrunent, and philan-
thropic financial support and technical assistance
from the Communin, Preservation Corporation,
Chase Manhanan Bahk Communiw Developrnent
Corporation, the Ford Found.ation, the Roikefeller
Foundation, and numerous other organizations. In
Broi,vnsville and E:rst Nerv York, the East Brooldvn
Congregations (EBC), a religious coalition organued
bJ,,h. Industrial Areas Foundation (IAF), created
the Nchcrniirh initiatir-c to br.rilcl inexpensive homes
rrnci restorc blightcd inncr-cin. ncight>or:hoods by
su b.s tirnti ;rl I v expa ncii ng ho rncr xvnc rsh i p. Large -scale
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The l{ew Torh Infonnntion Tecbnologtr Cente1 a high-tech ofice building in lmper Mnnhattan, by day @ft), and at nlght (right)
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numbers of new homes and homeowners) built and

sold at relativelv low cost, are the kevs to dre

Nehemiah co.,i.pt. Working with a retirecl home-

build.er and civicieader, I.Dl Robbins, the EBC built
2,300 affordable singte-famitv townhome's and is in
the process of buildrig I,200 more. Y'lrY of the

n.# ho*.o\,vners are iard-working families who

were alreadv living in the same or-nearbir.neighbor-
hoods. and.'a majdriw of the new Nehemiah
homebuver, *.t. foimer public housing residents'

The South Bronx Congregations recentlv took a

similar grassroots ,pp."orJh and has already built and

sold over 500 affordable townhomes'

Rebuild.ine the South Bronx has been a snrnning
reversal offotn n. for an area that was once the

scene of nightlv arson fires, drug-related.shooltgt,
and mass ,"b"ttdo*.nt, with liierally miles of
abandoned, buildings and rubble-strewn vacant lots'

More than 40,000 
"housing units have been built or

newly-rehabilitated in thelsouth Bronx over the past

d.ecade. Manv of these homes are constructed,

managed, and marlieted bv communirv develoPment

.orooiations lilie the South East Bronx Communin'
Oreanization (SEBCO ), MBD Communttv
Deielopment Corporation, Banana.IGIIv
Communiry Improvement Association, Phipps

F{ouses, Mid-gionx Senior Citizens Council, and

manv others. MBD, r,vhich started out as the Mid-
Brorix Desperadoes, ,urt , force behind the ciw's

successful.ffottt to rurn Charlotte Sffeet, a "poster
child" of urban decav visited by Presidents Jimmy
Carter and Ronald ["ugrn, inio Charlofte Gardens,

todar/s attractive develJpment of 89 single-family
homes rvith green lawniand r'vhite^picket fences'

MBD is no,,v"planning to build a l0-acre,.$20
m illion communiry sli'o pping center' .dev-elop 

a

primarv care health ctinii to[ether with Bronx
L.br.,6t Hospital, and wor[ r'r'ith the nationallr'
recognized, Cilifornia-based Center for Emplovment
Traiiing (CET) to train and place 150 Bron'r
residenls per year into stable jobs.
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IRwitalizs.tion of Charlone Street in the Sowth Bronx (tefi) into Charlntte Gard.ens (rUhD
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The New hrk Cin Partnership's Nm Hotnes prlqrffim heloect. rebwild.

(South Bronxphotos b^t Carnilo Josi Wrgat'a)
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this South Bronx neighborhoocl., befbre (lcft)' and after (,Aht)
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government, civic and communiry leaders alreadv recognize these opportunities
and are working hard to seize the moment. Now is the time for our entire nation
to support these initiatives and ensure that they succeed. Our countq/s future
will be brighter if we reinvest in the people and places that fell behind during the
past several decades. Creating a more productive wori<fiorce and a more attractive
and effrcient urban environment will benefit each and every one of us.

drF

Conclusion:
The Future of America's Cities

The future of America's cities is brighter todav than in several decades. fu cities
become more connected to their metropolitan economies, and as the nation's
economy grows steadily stronger and more prosperous, for
private investment to rebuild urban downtowns and
them more vital and safe, livable and clean, healthv and ving. Many business,

Upper Left: Babimare\ HarborPlace.
Upp er Rig h t : At lantils Wo o d.ruff P ar h.

Center: Clevela.nd's Edgewater Parh and
d.owntown shyline.

Lower Left: De*oiCs Eastern Mnrhet.
Lower Right: Residential lofis in Denver's Lwer

D w ntown n e'ig h b o rh o o d..
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